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THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS   
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Fauble 

for 

—J. Mac 
Tuesday from 

spent Sunday 

—Miss Mabel 

Tuesday afternoon 
where she will visit her sister 

Judge and Mrs, Ellis L. Orvis de 

parted on Monday afternoon on a bus- 

iness and pleasure trip to New York 

City. 
Miss Mary Meek and her brother, 

George R. Meek, departed on Tuesday 

afternoon for a brief visit in Philadel- 

phia, 

—M., A. Betz, the well known mer 

chant and farmer of Jacksonville, Pa. | 

was a business visitor in Bellefonte | 

Monday. 

—N. L. Gill, of Huntingdon, spent 

several days among friends in Belle- 

fonte last week, returning to his home 

on Friday. 

—L.eo Scholl, who is employed at 

the P. R. R. shops at Renovo, Pa, 

spent Sunday at his parents’ home In | 

this place 

Mrs. Sallie Tibbens and daughter 

Miss Mary have returned home af- 

ter a pleasant visit with Mrs. Ed Hal- 

lett, at Juniata. 

—Miss Anna Sechler returned home | 

on Tuesday from a week's visit to] 

friends in Philadelphia and the east 

ern part of the state 

Miss Grace McCurdy 
street, departed on Friday 

Philadelphia where she is en) 

sojurn among friends 

—Miss Mabel Haag 

last Thursday after 

weeks with her Mr 

McMullen, in Johnstown 

Mrs. Willlam Tibbens 

ter-in-law, Mrs. George Tibbe 

some time with the Misses Ru 

and other friends in Philipsbu 

Rev Jay Woot 

daughter, of Bellwood 
Rev Woodcock's mother 

Woodcock of this place 

night. 

—Mr. and 
child, of Altoona 
on Tuesday for i 

parents, Mr 

of Linn 

departed on 
Harrisburg 
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week ending 

Geo. Balley, 

M. Bing 

E Bro 

ward 
Roxana 

Mrs. Ni 

Bernharta A 

Irvin B Miss 

Gerda DeForest, Ed- 

Samuel Freeman, Miss 

Mrs Lentz, Mr. & 

Mrs ilimina Packer 

William Rickert, D Samuel Rishe, 
George Roses, F Sunaday, OG 
Ervin, Jack Tonery H. C. Valen- 
tine, postmaster 

eriey 

Geo 
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the 

were 

Mra 
(ireen 

Charles 

number of social 

in Bellefonte during 

past week. Among the number 
the Flinch and Tea given by 
Kate Dingess at the F. Potts 

home Friday afternoon; Mrs 

Gilmore gave a Thimble party on 

Saturday afternoon and Monday ev- 

ening Miss Dalsy Keichline entertain. 

od at cards at her parents’ home on 
East Bishop street; on Tuesday ev- 
ening Mrs. Hugh 8. Taylor entertain. 
ed a party of ladies at cards at her 
home on East Linn street, 

The concert held by the Bellefonte 

Choral Soclety In Petrikin Hall Mon- 
day evening under the direction of 
Miss Mary Bradley, proved a great 
success In every way. Although the 

audience was not as large as it should 
have been, It was very appreciative, 
and much surprise was expressed that 
Bellefonte could produce so fine & body 

of singers. The violin solos by Miss 
Dorothy Bible were encored again and 
again. Miss Bible 18 a violinist of 
unusual ability and was at her best 
on Monday evening. Some very bean. 
tiful solos were sung by Mr. R. Rus- 
sel Blair, Mr. Paul Epwright, Mrs 
R. Russel Blair and Mr. William Be- 
mus, There was singing by a male 
octette and also by the Beach octette 
eight ladies and eight gentlemen, Ta. 
ken altogether it was a most delighiful 
entertainment and it was the hope of 
all present that the Choral soclety 
Be Continua and that we may have 

sych entertainments in the fu- 
It certainly reflected great cred. 

‘on Miss Bradley's well known abil. 
as a musical director, 
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was 

be 
the peddler, 
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drunk 

manager of 
Clair 

Tyrone 

Harry Kline, 
placed in jall on 

ing a nuisance while 

Clayton Brown, 
Scenic, and his assistant, 

ler, Monday in 

George Smull, the genial and hust- 
man of Smullton, was 

friends In Bellefonte on 

the 

Mil- 

spent 

ling business 

greeting 

Tuesday. 

Margaret McFarlane, nurse 

at the Bellefonte hospital 

an operation recently for 

Miss 

in training 
underwent 

appendicitis 

The Rebekah 

held one of their 

in the I. O. O. F. hall, 

ing, on Friday evening, 

Jacob Marks departed on Wednes- 

for New York City, where he will 
four weeks visiting his 

other relatives 

Lodge of 
enjoyable 

this place 

banquets 

Crider's build 

day 

and 

Mrs. C 

sister A 

Spicher has returned to 

her home Wilkensburg after a few 

days’ visit with her father, Daniel 

Heckman, on east lL.amb street 

Herbert and Albert Bartley 

Haven, spent Sunday In B 

at the home of their parents, 

and Mrs. Henry Bartley, in Bush's 

dition 

Miss 

G 

in 

Sheldon drew Aa 

} Hall on large audience to Petri 

Wfternoon where spoke for 

the subject What IY 

Man Worth” Rev. Sheldon i8 not a 

gifted orator, nor a4 man who can im 

press his hearers with tiful lan 
guage. but he can talk so forcefully on 

a subject and present it many new 

phases that he is stamped as a very 

interesting speaker. Rev. Sheldon Is 
a strong, yot unique, character At 

one time he spent a week In one of 
the state penitentiaries, going in un 

| de r sentence of a fictitious erime, that 

he might learn of the habits of the 

convicts, The Reverend is making a 

lecturing tour of the country, and up 

lon the solicitation of Secretary Wes 

ton he was prevalled upon to stop off 
| in Bellefonte 

n 

Sunday he 

} r an i on in 

beau 

80 

A business change of Interest took 

| place last week, Mr. Finklestine hav 
{ing rented the room in the Bush Ar- 
{ eade occupled by Geo, T 

ast twenly-three 

| ery photo supply and post card store, 
land will take nossession the first of 
April, He will move what is left of 
his Racket Store goods after the sale 
and continue the stationery, photo 
supply and post card business more 
extensively than ever together with 
the Racket Store. The store will be 
extensively overhauled and more shelv- 
ing put in to accommodate the in- 
crease. Mr, Bush Is having sale to 
dispose of much of his stock and will 
retire from the mercantile business 
on the first of April. He has however, 
rented a small portion In rear of the 
present store room for an office where 
he will continue to look after the ex. 
tensive real estate Interests of Mrs, 
Loulse Bush and conduct a brokerage 
business in general, real estate, both 
fire and life insurance, and Invest. 
ments of all kinds, including the hand- 
ling of loans and mortgages.   

lon 

{tells 

Bush for the | 
years as a station- | 

State Fores- 

Wednes- 
Mr, J. Linn Harris, 
CommIlssioner, departed 
on a business trip to 

Philadelphia, 

Harry Baum departed 

nesday for Milton where he will con 
duct a big clothing sale Later he 

will go to Kentucky where he expects 

to remain for sometime 

Miss Bessie Cooney, who has been 

spending some time with her parents 
in thix place will leave Friday for 

Philadelphia where she I8 employed 
as a milliner 

The Democrat 

Tuesday evening 
Vermonter, whose advent Into 

wis made In an unique manner 

visitor Charles Grover 

making a the States 

Mr, started on his 

land trip Springfield 

mont, just one month 

up until T he 

ten as far as lHefonte Hi 

som distance travel, as Mr. Grover 

informed us his destination was Ar 
kansas, where he will visit his daugh 

ter, He hose this mode of (travel 

merely 5 the country He state 

that he thus far encountered 
pleasant ather, and had averaged 

thirty miles He puts up at ho- 

in every he stops and on 

this occasion was a 2 st at the Haag 

Ho ase Mr. Grover has the pluck of 
the old ploneers, and will surely get 

to Arkansas if “Old Dobbin” holds out 

try 

day 

and 

on Wed 

call 

old 

town 

(ur 

had a pleasant 

from a genial 

was who | 
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HEALTH ORDINANCE PASSED. 

Council Adopts Rules Relating to Con- 
tagious Diseases. 
gley ry of th 

$3,800, 
1" ‘ 

Mule's Kick Was Worth 
nt} X ) " wn 

neces 

peemed 

memory 

Marriage Licenses. 
Col Linden 

(Centre 

tellefonte 

Crafton 

Freedom, Pa 

Howard 

Charles E le Hall 

Clara M. Schaeffer 

Thomas B 

Rachael M 

Chalmer L. 

Alice M Kline 

William Hale 

Ida MeDonald 

John H. Fultz 

Edith Woomer 

{ William Rodger 
Anna Henson 

a H 
Louisa 

Beaver 

Prince 

Decker Fast 

Julian 

Julian 

Orviston 

Jr Chester Hill 
Tylertown 

James Tyrone 

McClellan 

Hospital Notes. 
| Operations—Mrs. Maria 

| fonville; Homer Keene 

| Karstetter of Coburn; 
of Bellefonte 

Discharged 

Han; Mrs 
| fonte 

| Clearfield to Enforce the Sunday Laws 
| Clearfield has started a movement 
for a better observance of the Sunday 
law. It Is backed by many of the 
representative citizens of the town 

On Tuesday evening, February 18th, 
Dr. Edwin Erle Sparks, president of 
Pennegylvania State College, at the In- 
vitation of J. A. Herr, member of the 
State Board of Agriculture, will de 
Hyver hin llustated lecture, entitled, 
“Snap Shops in the Bast.” in the chap- 
el of State Normal school Lock Ha- 
ven, 

Tate, 

and 

Carl 

Un- 
Frank 

Korman, 

Charlotte Milton, of Ju 

Jennie Miller, of Bole 

The Winner~Origgs 1 should say 
that the two keys to success are luok 
and pluck. Brigge—8ure! Luck in 
finding some one to pluck,   

Harrisburg | 
| widow of the late Michael Stover, died 

Lterment 

} Thursday 

Hall | 

Curtin | 

Rellefonte | 

RECENT DEATHS. 

Nancy STOVER: —Mrs, J. Stover, | 

at her home 
Friday, of 

in South 
pneumonia 

in her 71st year, Three 

FORCEY Esther Hurley Forcey, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Wilson For 

of Beech Creek, died in the lock 

Haven hospital “this week of peritoni- 

tis following an operation for appen 
dicitis, She was aged 14 years, 3 

monthg and 3 days. Deceased was 

bright lovable child, and a member 
the Methodist church and Sunday 

hool. Surviving are the parents, two 

brothers and three sisters Funeral 

conducted by Rev, Jas 

pastor 

Philipsburg on 

Deceased was 

sons survive. 
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JOIHNSONBAUGH--Jerry 

baugh, of the Civil war and 

who served with distinction in Gen 
eral | regiment throughout the 

Braddock on Tuesday 

following an attack of 
born about 70 

years ngo at Oak Hall A widow 

four hildren and these brothers 

sisters sur Wm, C1} 

John, A and Prof, ( 

Mrs, William 

Mills, and 
Fillmore, are 

made at 

Johnson 

a veleran 
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conflict, died at 

Of 1 
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wee 

He wis 
and 

and 

James 
John- 

Collins, of 
Mrs Henry 

sisters In 

Braddock on 

Vive aries, 

Ibert ICOrge 

sonbaugh; 

Pine Grove 

Norris, of 
terment was 

MILLER After an illness of ten 

ye 1 It of indigestion, 

ifred E. M died at her home 

Alexandria \ J a, on the 20th 

formerly Minn 
¢ the 

result 

die 

time she has 
She was a 

ct rch mince 

3 1 re ' twenty 

ago sinoe which 

her children 
yehre 

ne pr X 

Was A 

rch and Sunday 

and a member of the 

Spring Mills She 

her husband and 

brothers and sisters 

Ella M of Chicago, Scott Ww of 

Fletcher, 8. D.;: Thomas J, of Spring 
Mills: Colonel G of Bpring Mills; 

Joseph E., of Fleisher, N. D Dolen 

D. and Bdward CC. of Spring Mills 

Funeral services were held on Mon- 

day. conducted by Reve. Lantz and 

Price. Interment was made at Lo 

cust Grove. A number of beautiful 

| floral tributes were received from the 

members of the Ladies’ Temple 

KRIDER Krider, a 

minister of Lutheran faith, and 

a native of Centre county, died In 

| the Memorial hospital at Johnstown 
on Bunday morning after an 

| of one week with pneumonia. The 
Rev. Mr. Krider was born November 

13. 1841, at Gatesburg, Centre coun- 

ty, the son of John and 

Krider, and served three years in tne 

Civil war 
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the 

and 
Husquehanna 

His first charge was at Turtle Creek 

and later he was the pastor of 
Lutheran churches at Elderton, Arm- 

strong county. Cookport, Indiana 

county and Hooversville, Somerset 
county. His sight falled at one time 

and for nine years he resided at Wind- 

ber, entering the mercantile business, 
When he regained the use of his eyes 
he again took up ministerial work and 

supplied at Lovett, where he bullt the 
Lutheran church, and at SBouth Fork, 
Puritan and Morrellville, Johnstown. 
He was a veteran of the Civil war, In 
which he served for three years as a 
member of company B, Forty -ffth reg- 
iment Pennsylvania Volunteers, and 
was wounded at the battle of Hpot- 

university, 
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: The Centre Democrat ¢ 
. $2150 in Prizes--FREE. 

I it will be exchanged for 

250 VOTES FREE 

Good Until February 13, 1913, 
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MARKET QUOTATIONS, 

Bellefonte Produce, 

Cut this out and bring it to 

Gilliam's Department Store and 

; 
¢ ‘ 
Ll ‘ 
. 
b) 
' 
! 

DEB WIVLAG WATATANS 

| The following prices are paid by Sech. 
store, 

star akan rnane 

| ler's grocery 
| Butter .. “hae 

| Eggs 

Bellefonte—Grain, 
The following prices are pald 

Wagner for grain 
Wheat, Red......cc.ovvsiscvavonn 
Wheat, White. ....c.covnseveversen 
RY® \iiteiseisvnsnvisvisansnasscibiny 
Corn «icons «0 
NOW COT .icovvinnsennsnnnnnnanns 
Oonts SECRET AREER ER RRR RRR RE AR EEE 

Barley REE RE EE EEE EEE 

EEE EE EERE 
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| than 2b cents; 
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| from this oMce 
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Penny a Word Adv. 
Any subscriber can lnsert & want sdvertls 

ment in this eclumn one issue free, 12 it does 
not excend 25 words; charges WwW others, one 

cent a word, first issue, no advertisement less 
two issues 40 cents; three issues 

No sdvervisemmoents will be answered 

FOR KENT loquire of 

E J Gillen 

HOUSES: For sale and rent. J 
Hellefonw, Pa 

STORE 
fonte 

House, ino Bellefonte 

mM 

Good-paying swore 
Ingaire at this Mes 

FOR RENTS farm near Centre 
quire of J. 1 Thomoson. Lemont 

for a 

Furnace 
Pa 

#00 w loan 

tate, W 

FOR RENT 
onred 

0 Best mortenyg 

D. Zerby 

Hriex | sin 

Ingultre of Lyon & CO 

FOR SALE:~An upto date 

location in Bellefonte, Ing 

AtLy 

very 

WANTED —A 
farm 

R-1 

FOR SALE: -Bay horse, weight 1800 bs... 
blemish, works anywhere Ephraim 

Mileshurg. Pa. 

FOR SALE: “Two Racine ne 
capacity: $12 each. both #12 

re 
Address 

able yout 
J. ( 

¥ man, w 

feyer 
work on 

state College 

B. M, Swver, 
Het 

WANTED~ Wood choppers st 50 ceows per cord 
sino piv-post makers. Outfitshanty provided 

C. W Korman, Curtin, Pa dat 

WANTED Bingle man to work 
needed at once Apply i 

Heed, Bellefonte, Route 

LOST Square metal 
70 ocenis ease return to Wo 

220 N. Soring Suwreet, Bellefonte. Pa 

FOR SALE: “Team of bay horses 
work single or double, will may 

Williams, Mari ha Furnace, Pa 

NTED: ~-Washings, 10 do at 
enll for and deliver same 

Hakmoon Hill Bellefonte 

colin purse 

P 

w W 
Mrs 

lough 

LOST: ~Green-barred shaw 

fonte uno Holts Hollow 
Mrs. H Shivery 

NTED Housekeeper, some 

ome, HO young giri need apt 
vdesired. J T Sn 

Seoonud hia 
von Give descr 

cash prior Box 15. Port } 

LERK 
ire a posi 

nt of Bellefonte 

Demoerat offic Lr 

WANTED ~ Boys wt 

Heekmar 

4-hr 
reen 

”e 

goof 
rood  Eprie 

cleared 

Single comb brown 

Wrandotte, Barred 

ks, Pearl g 

PURE HRED POULTRY 
and white Leghorns W 

ving 

ntaining 
x 4€ 14) 

and t of fruit 
nable McKinley 

Pa 4 

pyle comb White Legh 
from fbheavy laying 

exper 

hard 
reas 

- 

healt 
ar 

000--the kino tha 

heavy laying stock 

0 fine cockereis 

aitry Farm. Alfred § 

taxes 
MOM Eages a 

eved, we n 
rih fully 2% times au 

wh let and references. J 

T xas rh 

a Corres 

« who has 

preferred 

Re i eommi 

a ANEW ers 
Hellable Care 

FOR SALS Cyphers 
greatly reduese 

Buffalo Incubators at 

Guaranieed in every 

respect. Show usage Ww EAYe 

you from # 10 55 plus freight on each machine 

Reasons for selling: Our order for day-old ebhix 

from our celebrated laying strain of 8. C. White 
Leghorn hens Is 80 great we must get larger 

machines. Write or phobe (Beil) or call and 
, see the machines, Kerlin's Urand View Poulury 
Farm, Cenire Hall, Pa ot 

COUNTY MANAGER WANTED: «We 
want a reliable Manager in each coun 

ty to secure and look after local Can. 
vassers to sell Mills Seeds, Plants, Bulbs 
ete {which are well known everywhere) 

Canvassers report to the County Mana. 
ger and he reports to our office. Easiest 
Kind of work to look after. It requires 
only a few days to establish a County 
Manager and will take only a small por. 
tion of time afterwards Excellent op- 
portunity Any reliable parson ose 8% 

years of age, looated nn the'\ciiy village, 
or country who can qualify willbe ac 
ceptable as our Manager. If interdsted 
apply quick for full particulars naming 
county desired, Address Mills Reed 
House, Dept. 66, Rose Hill, N. ¥ T 

" BHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virture of a writof ¥ Pa issued out of the 

Cours of Common Plas of Centre County, Pa, 
{and 10 me directed there will be exposed 0 
| public sale at the Court House, In the Borough 
| of Bellefonte, Pa 

MONDAY, FERRUARY 24th, th3 
LIP. MM. the following deseribed real estate 
Lal 
DESCRIPTION ~All that certain piece of 

jround situate in the Borough of Philigaburg, 
nded and deserined as follows. Beginning st 
corner of M. Gowland thence hy line of sald 

. Gowland ffir nine and NM (0%) deg. east 
ninety four (M4) ‘eet to Tenth street thenoe by 
Hoe of Tem nh street thirty and X (0%) deg, 
east sixty (00) feed 10 Jot of Chas. K Murry; 

by Hoe of sald Muarry's Joi and part of 
Chas. MoOully, south fifty nine and Y 
dog , west ninety four (M) feet to lot of 

prices 

no signs of 

   


